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起的分子系统学克服了许多传统分类学的缺点。本研究对 2001 年 11 月
我国“大洋一号”远洋科学考察船 DY105-11 航次采集的东太平洋多金
属结核中国合同区与西太平洋暖池区、2002 年 11 月“海洋四号”DY105
－13 航次采集的西太平洋暖池区的小型底栖生物，和 2003 年 6 月采集
于厦门近海海域的大型底栖多毛类标本，以及 2003 年 8 月采集于龙海
的近江牡蛎标本进行了初步形态学鉴定，并且成功扩增了厦门近海海域
七种底栖多毛类的 18S rDNA 序列，和红蚝与白蚝的 18S rDNA 序列。
随后对这些序列进行了比对，利用软件 DNAMAN（version 5.01）采用




















微小生物组织的 DNA 提取被证明十分有效。 
第二 扩增，并测序得到了七种厦门近海海域底栖多毛类的近乎完
整的 18S rDNA 序列，和红蚝、白蚝 18S rDNA，和 ITS 片断。自行设计
的扩增多毛类 18S rDNA 片断的特异引物。 












   第四 比对了扩增所得的红蚝和白蚝的 18S rDNA 序列，发现它们的
同源性达到了 99％以上，并且结合目前 GenBank 中的其他牡蛎 18S rDNA
序列建立的分子系统发育树也显示，红蚝和白蚝在系统发育上的地位一
致。因此我们推论出它们很可能是都属于近江牡蛎。 













Marine benthos play a very important role in the ecology of marine 
environment. Lots of the animals are also important economic 
marine species. Meanwhile, because they are characterized as 
narrow active and special territory distribution, they can be 
used to indicate the quality of water and the polluted condition 
of sediments, which is an important part of the biologic 
indication of marine pollution. So it is necessary to make the 
accurate taxology and pholygeny of marine benthos. In the past, 
their taxonomy only referred to morphological features, but with 
the development of science the traditional method encountered 
some obstacles such as the convergent evolution. Besides that, 
to make a correct classification there are some strict 
requirement about the integrity、gender and age of the sample, 
so that it is very difficult for those samples collected from some 
special environment to do the morphological study. Modern 
molecular biology makes it is possible for us to analyze the 
evolution relation of animals with the difference of some big 
biology molecules like proteins and nucleic acids, and provides 
a new methods for the research of taxonomy and phylogeny. Based 
on that, the modern molecular phylogeny was set up and conquered 
some traditional shortcomings. We briefly morphologically 
studied marine benthos samples collected by “Da Yang Yi Hao” 













Chinese polymetallic nodule mining area in eastern Pacific、“Hai 
Yang Si Hao” scientific investigation ship on the DY105-13 voyage 
to the warm pool of western Pacific、some Xiamen coastal samples 
collected in June 2003 and “white” oysters and “red” oysters 
collected from Longhai in August 2003. We successfully amplified 
7 species of Xiamen coastal benthos’ 18S rDNA sequences and the 
18S rDNA sequences of “white” oysters and “red” oysters. Then 
aligned those sequences, and made phylogentic analysis of them 
by using program DNAMAN (version 5.01) with the method of 
Neighbor-joining and Phylip Software Package (version 3.62.1a) 
with the methods of maximum-parsimony and maximum-likelihood. 
Briefly said, the research got the following results: 
1. We initially developed an efficient method to attract DNA 
for PCR from weeny polychaete samples fixed by 70% ethanol. 
Restricted by conditions, many benthos samples have to be 
fix by 70% ethanol, especially benthic samples. What’s more, 
lots of benthos samples are very small like benthic free 
living nematode and foraminifera. It used to be very 
difficult to attract DNA for PCR from those samples. We 
developed a method combining liquid nitrogen freezing and 
melting with proteinase digestion, which was approved to be 
very efficient. 
2. Amplifying and sequencing 18S rDNA partial sequences of 
seven species of Xiamen coastal polychaete, and “white” 
oysters and “red” oysters. Designed a pair of specific 18S 
rDNA primers for polychaete. 













1500bp of polychaete, together with seven sequences obtained 
in this research,  we built the molecular phylogentic tree 
of polychaete. According to the tree we found there were no 
evidences to support that polychaete is monophyletic, while 
Dorvilleidae and Dinophilidae are monophyletic. Nereidae is 
doubtless polyphyletic and the phylogentic relation ships 
between the ingroup species of the clade is very complex. 
Eunicidae and Onuphidae should have a common ancestor and 
showed closely evolutionary relationship. However, the 
relation among thoes ingroup species of this clade are also 
no clear, the bootstraps are all around 50%. Another 
interesting finding is that except for Dorvilleidae , all 
the other families of polychaete seemed to have a common 
ancestor with Stygocapitella subterranea. 
4. The alignment of the 18S rDNA sequences of “white” oysters 
and “red” oysters showed that they have an over 99% 
identity. The molecular phylogentic tree also approved the 
they shared a very similar evolutionary status. So they might 
be included into one species Crassostrea Rivulaisr.  
 


























































































































课题研究组已在 2001 年 11 月我国“大洋一号”远洋科学考察船

















    










































究所 Mark Luckenbach 博士的研究，主要有以下几点：1.过度捕捞；2.
名为 MAX 和 Dermo 的病害的侵袭
【12】
；3.水质变化；4.污染和毒素 。这
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